
BALCONY AND PATIO DINING
Bravo Coffee Bar
Crafting coffees from fresh and locally roasted 
beans; famous for maple cream iced coffee; 
also serve teas, Italian sodas, and kids drinks
bravocoffeebar.homesteadcloud.com

Chicago Fire
Pays tribute to authentic Chicago pizza from 
flakey deep dish, gourmet stuffed, or crispy 
wafer thin crust; full bar, great selection of 
wines, upscale casual dining
chicagofire.com/folsom

Escape Folsom
Sliders, salads and butcher boards; fun eats 
for kids; unique escape room venue; happy 
hour on Wednesday, Thursday, and Friday; 
craft beers on tap and premium wines
escapefolsom.com

Fat Rabbit
European-style tavern featuring a global 
selection of brews and British grub such as 
bangers & mash
m.facebook.com/thefatrabbitpublichouse

Folsom Hotel/Cafe 703
Gastropub menu with burgers, sandwiches, 
and salads; weekend brunch features 
bottomless mimosas
folsomhotel.net

Folsom State Slickers Corner Bar
Facebook.com/slickers916

Gaslight Company
Happy hour every weekday from 3:00pm to 
6:00pm; live music Thursday – Sunday and 
open mic night on Wednesday
gaslightfolsom.com

Hacienda Del Rio Mexican 
Restaurant & Cantina
Known for their carnitas and fajitas as well 
as top shelf margaritas
hacdelrio.com

Heckle Alehouse & Eatery
Great pub food and beer on tap
hecklealehouse.com

Karen’s Bakery & Cafe
Pleasant and delicious dining experience, 
features gourmet food in a casual setting; 
closes at 4:00pm
karensbakery.com

Marly and Moo
An American gastropub with upscale casual 
dining and meals prepared with fresh local 
ingredients; craft beers and artisan cocktails
marlyandmoo.com

Natoma Bar & Grill
Innovative California cuisine, specialty desserts, 
daily specials
lakenatomainn.com

Pizzeria Classico
Hand-tossed pizza as well as pastas, 
sandwiches, and salads
pizzeriaclassico.com

Q'Bole Mexican Cocina & Cantina
Inspired by regional dishes from Mexico; 
happy hour 2:00pm to 6:00pm Monday – Friday; 
features appetizers, draft beers, wine by the glass, 
cocktails, margaritas and more
qbolefolsom.com

Sutter Street Grill
Good ol’ home cookin’ in a family friendly 
restaurant; features mimosas and bloody 
marys; closes daily at 2:00pm
sutterstreetgrill.info

Sutter Street Steakhouse
Harmonizes personalized, comfortable 
service with the finest quality foods; 
a full service bar
sutterstreetsteakhouse.com

Sutter Station Sweets & Cafe
Salads, sandwiches, paninis, and desserts; 
coffee and teas
916/467-7070

Sutter Street Taqueria
The unique flavor of fresh tacos and burritos 
of the popular San Francisco taquerias brought 
to Folsom
sutterstreettaqueria.com

Indoor Seating Only
Citizen Vine
citizenvinefolsom.com

Hop Sing Palace
hopsingpalace.com

Mystique Dining
mystiquedining.com

Samuel Horne’s Tavern
samhornes.com

Sweet Dozen Cones
sweetdozen.com

Follow Us!
@HistoricFolsomDistrict

@Historic_Folsom
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www.historicfolsom.com


